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~~ Cfw-~ HRIS IA FA dtfFS A NDERFUL f-1""'~ ,c::., -.: • 
;;::::?&., , ~vz,,, Epho Gen. ~2:18. 1:28~ 
. Ma?T~age and family .are basics of human happiness & ~ociet) 
- - vJ.DeV!. : . 11/ ·~ ~· ~ U • '9.: 1JJ:rti .( +-JJF,:f'c/l }i,u..tJ... 1 ~.- ' 
Paul gives magic formulea ' ror happiness in our texto oles I 
"!'his pattern abu ed, bruised, mutilated and desecratedo 
Husband lo e wife as self , & enough to die for hero25-
\lfi ves love, respect and obey husband in the Lordo 22-
Children obey yollI' parents in the Lord . 6 : 1-3. 
Parents acquaint children fully with the Lordo 6:4 • 
..Comply With these ~s of life and will be happy.._ 
.Defy !-lie~ _r_ules of lif .an:l happiness will elude you. 
J)fl::,1 f t"°.-t... Ch~ .:Ujt;~A • ~-1'- - 7/ 4~,µ_1.c. - • 
1. CURRENT STATE OF AFFAIRS . {Agrees fully with Paul. ) 
• Dr . Gear Macer asso.ciate clinical professor of 
o stetrics and gynecology at u. of s. Cal. School 
of Medicine makes some interesting observations. 
(Dallas, Ne~s. 4-19-67. . 
1. !'Lately:, it seems that. more marriages are unhappy 
and iJl jeopardy than ever before. The happ~ly 
rnarri~d couple seems to. be an 0 I Y. u 
2. Secular Education is making poor homes. "Education 
has certa'inly ~ taught tpe way :to~ard inarital 
maturity; it seems that the higher the educational 
level, the conflicts am tensions are present.ft 
3o Most. do not need Marriage Counselors or Psychiatrist ! 
"They can probably solve their own problems by 
learning to communicate." · 
a •. Bro. a Leach, ACC professor of Psychology, 
- says 70 to 75 of Christian couple's problems 
can be solved by going to elders or preacher. 
I1. SOLUTION IS SEEING AND GOING GOD'S OLD FASHIONED WAY. 
A. Comment: Gan tt go that way in: today's complex society. 
R~butta~: Can if want to ~ad enough. Plenty odd couplesl 
B. FATHER'S ROLE is clearly defined. Eph. 5:23 125, 6:4. 
Okla. 1. Bro. Dr. gh at preacher's luncheon .. 
~t~~~ U. a. Tests s ow tha ather 1s influence or lack of it 
is greater than any other single influence ow_·chik 
b. Sons treat wives lake father treats mother.IP 3:7. 
2. Father ~s: God's protector, bread winner, teacher 
of righteousness, image of God & king of castlel 
c. MOTHER'S ROLE is as clearly defined~ Eph. 5:22,23,24. 
1. Dro Macer puts the burden of successful marriage on 
shoulders of the wife and mother. 111 personally feel 
that the success or failure of a marriage really 
b ) 7 
/__ 4 - 'Z 1-6 7 
• %-~ I /. )1 0- <.f-- 71 
lies in the hands of the female . A man is no more than 
an overgrown boy, and most girls, if they do it 
properly, can wrap them around their little fingers. 
In successful marriages, this ·has been done very 
un-obt.rusively, an::i t e man has been made to feel tha·~ 
he has made all the decisions ••• So t feel that a girl 
c_an make or break a marriage at will. 11 . 
2.- Paul explains the ideal: I Timo 5c14. Tl.tus 214-5. 
a. 'What if I married 0 OF the Lord. T~en I Pet. J:l-6 
b . To Christian Gi:rls: If you marry out-of- the-L:>rd 
your Head does not (yet) fear the Lord nor respect 
Ood 1s laws as YOU do o Unequally yoked? I<f not, what? 
III.. COUPLES. Dr. Macer. 
INY: 
1. Sexu~ _ om_pa a iJ.ity J:S rare . rouble is emotional 
mental or spiritual. Sex is blamed. False! ea~~ 
2 o Do not make GLUE out of the children. se to keep thr 
ma r;iage to ether . ot glue1but joyl Happy with or ou 
3. Practice the Golden Rule : Tell him his faults and 
expect him to tell you yows; starts blending! 
• Financial olanning imp ve . Delay :na.rriage if 
need be . Trade 2 ~years for 50 happy e ·s , 
instead of 2 J?.app;r years for 50 torturous 1-._ears 
Get that educationo Save that money. Look- WAY ahead~ 
Friends are good--at the appropria~ distance! 
Don't go with thbse who are in trouble long. Wears off' 
Don.' t trust yqur best & closest friend;" esp. if 'l.lril"ap 
· More homes broken by unhappy, prowling, conniving gir 
(}o to bur tog~ther. Avoid interference of in-1!,ws 
like the plague . Study until educated on the ro e 
played by ~in one's physical, mental , emotiona 
and spiritual life. Best way: Matt. 6:33. 
GOD HAS: PROVIDED FOR HAPPY HOMES FOR ALI-ONLY LISTEN1 
~/)l~~-*~~~~p~ip9ji~~~1:_n ;o:lO. 
• VVV:fn sin, Get out nowo Acts 2~ . 
· In deliquency, flee. -such. Acts 8: 22. 
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CHRISTIAN FAMILIES ARE WONDERFUL 
Ephesians 5t22-28 If not, 
Is truly Chr • .family superior to non-Ohr'. family? why have1 
All have much in commons Family membership; name, heritageJ 
responeibili ties, reput.ation and f'lltureo 
Remember when you started family? WEDDING DAY. Memories? 
Hope all young people want finest s roundings when marry 
'Viz family- there, church house , preacher, music etc. 
Remembers Ta s two christians to make Chr. home. Marcy onec 
PRIVLEDGES AND BUSS!NGS OF CHRISTIAN HOMEo Sociology text. 
A. Biological needs. All ha desires, drives &, hungers. 
1. I Cor. 712-3 sa mar age proper fulfillment • 
.,.LJ.. ~ ·e.L h , , • ~~.• .. !' __ a_. 
~ ,J ,;rlf/l,<&v / 1(7 v J.,l ~~ -
B. Intim8te companionship. LOVE) 
~ 1. Deepening love of !8 as mattll"es spirit,}!al understa 
f!,ulc$ A- a. "We have lived a oved together." Ge'6~P. 8. 
ft· if.2o Parent.a and children's riimple needss Kiss bruise, 
ans. questions 1 pet en good, forgive when bad. 
a • .,.m. Ten fingered mice. Edgar A. Guest. 
Appreciate all this more when mice are 11111 ... 
C. Enlargement of Experienceo 
1. Parents blend two backgrounds. Music, art, sports etc, 
2. Children draw on parents, Parents learn about school, 
sports, the arts and sciences, coming generationl 
D. Security. 
1. Husband is the breadwinner. I Tim. 5s8. Leader.King 
2. Mother : Quee , nurse, cook, teacher ~mi referee. 
3. Parents care for children's needs. Children parertt;.•s. 
Ill. !Father, how old will you be when I ·bring you 
to tQ.is county home for the agedi" Took him ho 
E. Regeneration. (Recuperation or Relaxation) 
1. Relaxing headquarters. Let-down place. Collapse 
20 Famify acti,v:\-,ties, entertainment., rs ·e iono 
A~-JlwV' ~-~ • 
RESPONSIBILITIJ!S THAT ~Ha·. FAMILY WO ERFUL. 
1. Parents honor ch othero Eph. 5122-23. 1: Cor. 1.314-8. 
1. Father leads the spiritual "life. Eph. 6i4. ~~~ 
, . Ill. Farm hoV.~, Bibles on table, read before· r\ tiring. • 
c. Mother makes a home out of the house. I T. 5tl4. T.2tl-5 
~· Modern girl's attitude toward homeo "'**' I. 
Compare with child's attitude. Knt. II. P. 296.~ 
__.__ f.-A-; / ~ -. 'L : L - . (D /' : . . . +-
. . WI/ c;,--z:J-~3 /~1 ·/7?Um; 
· D. ChildreJ,help c mke ln-. famil7 wonurful. Eph. 611-j 
ti'~ .,µ~~ -
God designed . ti:£ 1 amilx to be lll8.n' s superst.P eture tor 
happiness. If not, our tault in eome wa7. · 
. ·. ,··~ .. ~ . 
Every home enti.tled ten Christian f~ther. B-R-b-B. 
· Christian :mother; 
-~~~rbiptr old enou~ 
The Im 's f ll entitled to b.aPPY m.embers. n 
· ppy me re are o~ep.:b members. -Z,- R-C .... ,_, 
· If have been disobe ent a"'hd are unhappy-R-P • . . . . 
,_. 
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